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PRIVATE AND SPEOIAL LAWS. 
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Augusta Hotel Oompany, to inoorporate, 
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Aoademy, Berwiok, in favor of, 340 
Houlton, in favor of, 350 
Limeriok, in favor of, 326 
Presquo Isle, in favor of, 329 
St. Albans, in favor of, 332 

Adams, D. F., in favor of, 319 
Address of Governor Oony, 359 
Agrioultural Oollego, &0., relating to the establishment of; 344 

authorizing the governor to dispose of land sorip for the 
benefit of, 333 

Aid, state, direoting the treasurer of state to notify oities, &0., of amount of, 324 
Allen, S. H., and T. O'Brien, in favor of, 325 
Amendment to the constitution, ,Providing for, 334 
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for the repair of state roads in, 324 
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Railway, 411 
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Bu,skahegan Dam Coml?any, to incorporate, 314 

additional to incorporate, 333 
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Belfast Acaelemy Grant, to incorporate as town of Ludlow, 366 
Belfast, city of, authorizcd to bnilel free bridge, 304 

to amend act to incorporate, 410 
Bethel, town of, to make valid certain eloings in, 363 
Black Brock and Swift River Improvement Company, to incorporate, 338 
Boom Company, Passadumkeag, to incorporate, 326 

to amend act to inoorporate, 340 
Bowdoin Mills, to incorporate, 348 
Brewer Branoh Railroad Ccmpany, to incorporate, 311 
Bridge, Merrymeeting, relating to franohise of, 329 

Upper Stillwater, additional to aot to incorporate, . 313 

Brunswick Mutual Fire Insurance Company, to amend 110t to incorporate, 305 
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Bank, Sandy River, in favor of, 
Barnarel, authorizing the land agent to investigate the title to state lot in, 
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Clerks of oourts, list of justices of the peace, &c., to be furuished to, 196 

Constables, authorized to serve prooess in certain cases, 181 

Corn, pctatoes, grain, &c., chaptcr 38 rcviscd statutes amended, rclating to the 
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Counterfeit bank bills, to facilitate the desti'uotibn of, &c., 180 

County officers, manner of elccting, regulated, 209 
COlll't, relating to proceedings in criminal cases in, 184 

of probate, relating to certain claims in, 186 

chapter 82 revised statutes amended, relating to proooedings in, 206 
additional, rclating to prcceedings in, 207 

supreme judicial, chapter 77 revised statutes, additional relating to, 187 

in Oxford county, to change the time of holding the Au-
gust and November terms of, 189 

in Penobscot county, to change the time of holding the 
August or criminal term of, 202 

in Knox county, to ohange the time of holding the April 
term of, 206 

in Lincoln county, to changc the time of holding the May 
term of, 206 

in Aroostook county, to ohange the time' of holding the 

Maroh term of, 208 

justices of, providing for inorease of salaries of, 205 

Criminal eases in court, relating to proceedings in, 184 

prosecutions, relating to evidence in, 214 
Custom house records, &c., authorizing in evidence office copios of, 172 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Camden, authorizing the extension of wharf in, 370 

Casco Copper Company, to incorporate, 349 

Chadbourne, Emily F., to change name of, 416 
Clinton Manufacturing Ccmpany, to inoorporate, 320 

Copper Company, Casco, to incorporate, 349 

Cordago Company, Portland, to incorporate, 367 

County oommissioners, Kuox county, to provide for additional torm of, 299 

J Somerset connty, authorized to reassess certain taxes, 312 
County of Piscataquis, additional to sevel'l11 acts establishing of, 306 

Court, police, in Rockland, to amend act to establish, 377 

Cllmberhmd. county, treasurcr of, to establish the compensation of, 343 

Iron Company, to incorporate, 365 
Cushman, Davi'd, to change name of,. 307 

Cutler, town of, to prohibit the gathering of cranberries in, 309 

Carpenter, Cynthia R., in fa VOl' of, 

Chandler, Adaline, in favor of, 
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Chapman, Hiram, in favor of the widow of, 
Clark, Charles A., for the bcnefit of, 
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Columbia Falls, town of, in favor of, 
College for the benefit of agricuitlU'e, relatiug to the establishment of, 
Committee on State Prison, in favor of, 

Reform School, in favor of, 
Constitution, providing for amendment to, 

Cony, Samuel, Governor, address of, 

messages of, 
County taxes, providiug for, 
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chl1pter 107 revised stl1tutes, I1dditionl1lrell1ting to the tl1king of, 176 
Deyises I1ml donations to towns, ehl1pter 55 revised stl1tutes I1mended, rell1ting to, 205 
Division fences, act additionalrell1ting to, 173 
Discipline of Stltte prison, act rell1ting to, I1mended, 175 
Drinking houses, &e., act of Ml1reh 25, 1858, I1dditionl11 for the suppression of, 207 
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Dl1m across Penl1ml1qnl1n river in Pembroke, to ml1intl1in, 
Oompl1ny, Baskl1hegl1n, to incOl'pol'l1te, 

additional to inoorpol'l1te, 
Bel1ver Brook, to incorporate, 
Floods Pond, to ineorpol'l1te, 
Pl1rks Pond, to inoorpol'l1te, 

Dl1ml1riscotta I1nd Portland Steamboat Oompany, to incorpol'l1te, 
authorizing the construction of a wharf in, 

Defence of the northe!lstern frontier, to provide means for, 
amending and explanatory of, 

Dennys river,for preservation of salmon in, 
Dexter and Newport Railroad, to extend and amend aot to establish, 

town of, to make valid cert!lin doings in, 
Dry Dock Oompany Portland, to incorpol'l1te, 

Dana NicolaI' A., in favor of, 
Decker, John, in favor of, 
Drnmmond, Josiah H., in favor of, 
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387 
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350 
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341 

316 

322 
332 

Elections, chapter .t revised statutes, additional concerning, 17.t 
Electors on islands, &c., when allowed to vote, 208 
Enlistments in this state upon the quot!1 of any other state, for the prevention of, 165 

Evidence, rel!1ting to the rules of, 172 
in criminal prosecutions, relating to, 214 
relating to introduction of office copies of custom house records in, 172 

Executors, &c., chapter 71 revised statutes, additional in relation to, 196 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Eldridge, Gilbert W., to ehl1nge name of, 307 
Episcopato of the Protest!1nt Episcop!11 Ohurch, additional incorporating the trus-

tees of, 313 
European and North American Railway Oompany, authorizing the further exton-

sion of, 321 
city of Bangor authorized to aid 

in the construction of, .tIl 

Expenditures of governmont, to provide in part for, 
money for war purposes, authorizing, 

RESOLVES. 

Eastern Normal School, relating to the location of, 

Educational purposes, in faver of, 

309,418 
330 

329 

332 
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Eleotion oase in Lincoln county, for tho payment of the expenses of, 
Emerson, George L., in fltvor of, 
Emigrlttion, foreign, in relation to, 

F. 
PUBLIC LAWS. 

PaGE. 

3J2 

320 

339 

Families of soldiors, to provide for the support of, 190 
Fenoes, ohapter 22 revised statutes, additional relating to, 173 
Fish, ohapter 40 l'evised statutes, additional amI amended, l'olating to inspootion 

~ ~ 
Flax, to exempt certain qnantity of from attachment, &c., 167 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Farnsworth Manufaoturing Company, to incorporate, 
Fayotte Manufaoturing Company, to incorpomte, 
Fish weir in Johnson's Bay, Lubeo, authorizing the constrnotion of, 
Floods Pond Dam Company, to inoorporltte, 
Forest City Sugar Refining Compltuy, to incorpomte, 
Foreign Emigrant Assooiation, to inoorporate, 
Franklin county, register of probate of, slLlary inoroasecl, 
Frauklin Telegmph Company, to incorporate, 
Frankfort, additional to set off certain lands from and annex to Monroe, 
Free bridge, oity of Belfast authorized to build, 
Freeman, William Llowellyn, to ohange name of, 
Friendship, authorizing the extension of a wharf in, 
Frontier, northeastern, to proviclo melLns for defenco of, 

amendatory and explanlLtory of acts relating to, 

RESOLVES. 

Fogg, Isabella, in favor of, 
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Foreign Emigration, in relation to, 339 
Funds of the state, treasurer authorized to deposit with assistant treasurer of the 

United StlLtos, 3J3 

G. 
PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Government oxpenditures, to provide in part for, 
Gorham, to sot off a p"xt of SOltrborough and annex: to, 
Goose pond, for the protection of trout in, 
Great and Little BelLr ponds, for the preservation of pickerel and h'out in, 

RESOLVES. 

Gottysburg, rolating to national oemetory at, 

H. 
PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LA "'S. 

Harbor of Portland, ILdditioual for the preservation of, 
Historical Society, Bangor, to iucorpomte, 
Hotol Company, Augusta, to iucorpomte, 

RESOLVES. 

Hale, Mary, in favor of tho minor children of, 
Haynesville, for the completion of a bridge in, 
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Hospital, United States general, for the establishment of, 
Houlton Academy, in favor of, 
Houso of represent!1tiyes, pay roll, for the payment of, 

Hurd, Lyman C. and others, in f,wor of, 
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PUBLIC LA \VS. 

PaGE. 

316 
350 
350 

331 

Illegal appropriation of pnblic money, in relation to, 179 
Illegitimate ohildren, in relation to, 196 
Indiltns, Penobscot, enforoing the law and treaties relating to, 187 

Inhabitants set off from one town and annexed to another, to define where may 
vote in certain cases, 185 

Iilsumnce companies, chapter 176 laws of 1863, amended, relating to, 185 
Inspection of fish, chapter 40 revised statutes, additional and amended, relating 

~ W 
Islands, &c., eleetors on, where allowed to Yote, 208 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LA \VS. 

Improvemont Company, Swift River and Black Brook, to incorporate, 338 
Insuranee COlllpany, Brunswiek, Farmers' MutU!1l Fire, to amend act to incorporate, 305 

Lovel' Mutual Fire, to incorporate, 34 7 
Piscata(lUis Mutual, to amend charter of, 351 
Thomaston Marine and Fire, extending the charter of, 324 
Union Fire and Marine, to amend charter of, 325 

Mutual Life, additional and to amend act to incorpo-

~~ 3H 
11'011 Company, Cumherland, to incorpomte, 365 

Indians, Penobscot, ill favor of, 
Pussttmaquoddy, in fa vol' of, 

RESOLVES. 

Indian township, for the repair of state road in, 
Insane hospital, ill fayor of, 

J. 
PUBLIC LA \VS. 

321,328 

326, 326,330 
333 

338, 341 

Judges of prob"te, chapter 63 revised statutes, "mendcd relating to powers and 

duties of, 168 
177 
203 
196 
205 

Justices, trial, declaring the power and authority of, 
in relution to the jurisdi~tion of, 

of the peacc, &c" clorks of courts to bc furnished with list of, 
of S, J, C" pro)'iding for the incroase of salaries of, 

PRIYATE AND SPECIAL LA \VS, 

Jail, Pcnobscot county, rclating to board of prisoners in, 
Johnson's Bay, for oonstruction of fish weir in, 

Jordan, Jamcs H" to change nttme of, 

RESOLVES, 

Jonl<ins, William II" in favoi' of the widow of, 

415 

370 
332 

331 
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Knox oounty, to chl1nge the time of holdiug the April torm of the S. J. O. in, 206 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Kendl1ll's Mills Village O0l1)omtion, to !1lueml act to incorpol'!1te, 342 
Kennebeo aud Wiscasset Railroad, additional to authorize Wiscasset to aid in the 

coustruotion of, 343 
Kennebee am\ Portland Railroad Oompany, to enable stookholders in to calla 

meeting for the choioe of offioers, 417 

Knox county, to provide for an aclditional term of county commissioners in, 299 

RESOLVES. 

Keoch Hazen, laud agent authorized to deed cortain lot of land to, 

Keay, Himm, laud agent authorized to convey certain lot of land to, 

L. 
PUBLIC LAWS. 

Lincoln county, to ohange the timo ofhoi<ling the May torm of S. J. O. in, 
Lord's day, to define the extent and dnro.tion of, 

PRJV ATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Lewiston, city of, additional and amendatory aot to incorpol'!1te, 
Lime Rock Railroad Company, to incorporate, 

Limeriok Academy, relating to the charter of, 

Log Driving Oompany, Penobscot, additional to incorpol'llte, 

Long, Robort I1m\ others, authorized to extend wharf in St. GeOl'ge, 

Lonl, Job and othors, ",uthorizecl to extend wharf, 

Lovell Mutual Firo Insumnoe Oompany, to inC0l1)0I'ate, 
Ludlow, town of, to incorpomte, 

RESOLVES. 

Land agont anthorizecl to doed Hazen Keach certain lot of lanu, 

D. F. Adams lot of land, 

George L. Emerson lot of land, 

Adaline Ohandler lot of land, 

widows of deceased soldiers certaiu lots, 
to oonvoy Hil'llm Keay lot of laml, 

to convey Sarah Young lot of land, 

to examine land of settlers township, 18, mnge 3, 

to investigate title to state lot in Barnard, 
Library, state, in favor of, 
Limerick Academy, in favor of, 

Lineolu county election oase, for tho payment of oxpenses of, 
Loan, stato, in behalf of, 

remunomting stato treasurer for negoeiating, 
Lowell, town of, in favor of, 

M. 
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Manufactures, for tho encouragomeut of, 

Ml1rriages, &0., providing for the registration of, 
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Mortgages, personal, ch[lpter 91 revised st[ltutes, addition[ll relating to, 181 
Mortgages of re[ll esta.te, chapter 90 revised statutes, additional rel[ltiug to, 193 

milroacl, rel[lting to the redemption of, 197 

Money, public, to restmin the illegal appropriation of, 179 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Machias aud Portl[lud Stc[lmboat Company, to incorpomte, 303 
lIIad[lwaska township, relating to expencUtures of school mouey iu, 321 
M[liue Statc Semiuary, to change thc n[lmc [llldl1lter the charter of, 299 

Manufacturing Ccmpl1ny, to incorpomte, 410 
Provision Bilptists, trustees of, to incorporate, 415 

Milnufacturing Company, Clinton, to incorpomtc, 320 
FfIl~nsworth, to incorpomtc, 316 
Filyette, to incorporute, 371 
lI'l11ine, to incorporl1te, 410 
Passadnmkeag, to il1corpomte, 364 
Vcazic, to incorporate, 365 

McC[luslancl, Willil1lll Samuel, to provide for adoption of, 344 

Melcher, Willialll H. M., to chl1nge Mille of, 370 
MerrYllleeting Bridgc, proprietors of, to vest the pnrchase of, in city of Bath, 329 
Monroe, additional to set off certain lands from Fmnkfort andl1nnex to, 371 
Monnillent Lodge, officers and meillbers of, to ihcorpomte, 342 
Morton, Zenas, anthorizcd to construct fish weir in Johnson's Bay, Lnbec, 370 

Mount Chase, town of, to incorpomte, 364 
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Milclawaska territory, in aid of schools in, 321 
Maine 'Vesleyan Seminary and Feml1le Collcge, in favor of, 328 

Manly, Robert W., in favor of, 319 
Matt[twalllkeag Bridge, for the protection of, 314 
MoKenney, Ch[lrles 0., in favor of, 322 
Messages of Govcrnor Cony, 384 
lIIilitary road frolll Bangor to St. John river, inviting Massachusetts to extend 

aid to, 387 
Molunkus stream, for the repair of tho bridge over, 313 
Myrick, Joseph H., and others, in favor of, 331 

N. 
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Naillos changed, 30G, 30'1, 311, 325, 331, 332, 345, 370, 416 
New Sharon, town of, anthorizing the colloction of [t t[tx in, 376 
Northeasteru frontier, to provide me[tns for thc defence of, 

[tillonding and expl[tn[ttory of, 
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417 

N[ttional ccmetery at Gettysburg, in relation to, 343 

Ncw York I1nd Washington, truvel, &c., bctween, rell1ting to, 311 
Norillal sehools, oastern, relating to the location of, 329 
Northoastorn frontier, asking thc U. S. government to provide proper defences 

for, 345 
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O'Brien, Thomas and Samuel 'V. Allon, in favor of, 325 
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Penobscot Indians, enforcing the provisions of law and troaties relating to the 
tribe of, 187 

Penobscot county, to ohange time of holding the August and oriminal terms of S. 
J. C. in, 202 

P81jury, to proteot parties against the effoots of, 187 
Plantations, oities, &c., to legalize tho doings of, 168 
Potato os, corn, &c., chapter 38 revised statutes, amending relating to sale of, 195 

Presidont and vice president, soldiers authorizod to v,pte for electors of, 209 
Probate courts to authorize executors, &c., to rofer or oompromise olaims in oer-

tain casas, 

juclges of, relating to, 
Public money, to restrain the illegal appropriation of, 

186 
168 
179 

PRIVATE AND SPECIAL LAWS. 

Passadumkoag Boom Company, to inoorporato, 326 
Passadumkeag Boom Company, to amend act to inoorporate, 34cO 

Manufaoturing Company, to incorporate, 364c 
Parks Pond Darn Company, to inoorporate, 339 
Penamaquan river in Pembroke, darn "oross, to maintain, 333 
Penobsoot county, in roforenoe to the olaim of iYIiles Wilson agaiust, 3·16 

County Fair Grounds Company, to inoorporate, 383 
jail, relating to board of prisoners in, 415 
Linooln and Kennobec Railroad Company, to amend acts to incorporate, 360 

Penobscot Log Driving Company, addition"l to incorporate, 368 
Perkins, Fmncis Rebecoa, to chango name of, 306 

Pisoat!lcluis county, "dcUtional to soyoral "cts establishing of, 306 
Mutual Insurance Company, to amcnd .chartor of, 351 

Pickerel "nd trout in Great and Little Bmu' pond, for tho presoryation of, 329 
Police comt in Rockland, to amend "ot establishing of, 377 
Portland aud Machias Stel1mboat Company, to incorporate, 303 

Kennebec Railroad Company, additional to incorporato, 303 
anthorized to extond road in Augusta, 375 

to enable stockholders to oall a meet-
ing for choice of officers, H 7 

authorized to extend road in Bath, 330 

Glass Company, to incorporate, 305 
I exemption of, from taxation authorized, 375 

harbor, additional for the preserYation of, 307 

and Damariscotta Steamboat Company, to incorporate, ' 308 

Company, to increl1so the capital stook of, 319 
Portland :Fiyo Cants Scwing Institution, to change tho name of, 326 

Rolling Mills, to incorporato, 335 
Dry Docl, Company, to incorporate, 34cl 
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Portland Cordage Company, to incorporl1te, 
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Philbrick, Himenas, in favor of, 
Prouty, Eliza C., in favor of, 
Prison, state, in favor of, 
Presque Isle ACl1demy, in favor of, 
President I1nd vice presideut of United States, rell1ting to, 
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Railroads, chapter 51 reviscd statutes, additional rell1ting to, 
to secure the sl1fety aud couvenience of tl'l1vellers on, 
mortgl1ges, rell1tiug to the redemption of, 
bondholders, for the better protection of, 

Records, &c., of custom house, authorizing in evidence office copies of, 
Real estate, conveYl1noe of, chapter 71 revised statutes, additional rell1ting to, 

mortgages of, chapter 90 revisecl stl1tutes, additionl11 rell1ting to, 
Registers of de ods, manner of electing, regnlated, 
Registration of births, marrhtges and deaths, 
Representl1tives to congrcss, soldiers l1uthorizecl to vote for, 
Reviows, &c., in relation to, 
Revised stl1tutes, additionl1l, ch. 4, eleetions, 

22, division fJnces, 
40, inspection of fish, 
51, l'I1ilroads, rell1ting to, 
7 I, exeeutors and administl'l1tors, 
77, supremo judicil11 court, 
81, writs in civil actions, 
82, proceedings in court, 
90, mortgages of real estate, 
91, personl11 mortgages, 

107, depositions, 
amended, ch. 6, assessment and colleotion of taxes, 

Rules of evidenco, relltting to, 

6, assessment of taxes, 
38, sale of potatoes, corn, &0., 

40, inspection of fish, 
51, protection of travellors, 
55, dovises and donations, 
63, judges of probl1te, 
81, observanco of the Sabbl1th, 
82, proccedings in court, 

12,1, observl1nce of the Sl1bbath, 
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Rl1ilrol1d Compl1ny, Bangor and Brewer Street, to incorporllte, 
Brewer Branch, to incorporato, 
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